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OUR NEH GOVERNOR

CHANDLER HAS
PROGRAM FOR
RE-FINANCING

Dr. Job,} Howard Payne arrived
lloichead ;Sucdar. returning from*
two months Crip in Europe. Or.
>ly aaeumed the dot-^l
Uritad by tb< driye beins mX8« ie« of his offica as president of tho
It the iDCTMtioft of Hob. George B. Morehea'd State ‘-'eachers College,,
and ha* been busy the past few days j
iQodMM. AdmfadrtrBtor-of the WPA
coirying out that work.
- !
prognua for Kentucky, to get *nOQ|^ projeeu mbmitted to fuminh
itatc for the cominff year,
city MthoiitiM boee
rabn
tarenty projoets and arc getting a
number more ready for
^ore tbe cloBing date of Septem
ber 12. That date tu bdea aet a*
the deadline for the'-submUsion of
all Work Progress AdminiatratioD
projacta.
Iq order to meet the emergency
Mr. Coodtnan nid that roogh estim
ates wonld be accepted at
Louisn-ille and Washington offices,
leaving more accurate details to be
worked out at a later date.

, P.eui.n« at Pikeville on Monday .
r;rcrri)n >’f this week, LieutenastA
Governor
B. -*»Happy**~Chaud>«r
made a direct answer to the chargna .
that he wa, without a program far
the state.
. ~
Plans to placa former Gov. J. C
W. Beckham at the head ol a coa^
mission to maka a tborongh audit
of tlm Sute’s finnncai and to work
out plans for i
Uation of tbe Stata Govai
anoownced I
: (Happy) Chandler. J
' ask Mr. Beckham to baad the com1 mission and would ask him to pick
bis associates lor tbe work. Tha
former Governor’s record as the best ^
i adminiatrator tbia State baa bad. Hr.
; Chandler aaio„ makes it imperative
that tbe Sut^ get bis aerricea iv
tbe field where be is pre.emiBent ia
working out our finnneil proaema.
Hr. Chandler aid bis plan was
to create a eommigsion ol live d
; who- would have charge ol Oie audit
and reorganization work. For its
bend he wold enU Hr. Beckham nd
nrtound him with man ol bia own
choosing. Tbe projected audit com
mission would be given aullkieft
iunds to conduct a rel audit and
make comprehanaive pinna lor
Sute
aVnee and coramiasions, Mr. Chan.'
: dler said.
Hr.' Chandler liatad same M tb^
results he ezpected to come from
the commission work.
Wold Simplify Stnaetara
1—Removi of new Out tiireals
I doe to economies that wouW flow
I from the commiasion’s recom'mandn-

EDSott Sues For
Section Officers

bearing held before Circuit
Judge' George W. E. Woolff»r<Kat j
Grayson Tuesday afternoon the I
Chandler campaign cotnmittse of d
liott county, which had sued for the
right to select two election officeri
in each precinct iq Elliott, connty I
who were favorable Co Hr. Chandler;
were granted the right for which i
they asked.. Suit was braigiit by j
Attorney Hogge and Hogge of this j
city at the request of Chandler’a i
campaign chairman in ElUott conn-1
ty. County Judge S. L. Wooldridge ;
|
D,.., Fui,,. cb-inun ol tb.
f,I,
,„nnty, against the county election,
Cecil
^ ^
p„
' Demoerstie Commiuioner. According

T.«l.. m.i,r pr.j«u b... b—
«bm„«d to VIPA b,
by ^County Judge
Chaa. E. Jennings. Two" of them
I. A
Jilt.
mg wdl be publuhed next week, aa
- tt was received coo IsU for this is- to the charges. Pennington and Isom
...
...
_
acting, U
eCLIUK.
as etevbbuu
election LUMilllAMJVUVAV, i«The following is the bat of pro. j
^
Chandler lUt of
.U submitted by the loci - city ,
^
jecu
council of Morebead:
Jean Commisfionar. Mr.
Paving College street from Court
'n *1
Street to Elizabeth street.
by t
Paving Puurth Street from Locus
ft the meeting
•tree; to Tippett avenue.
and reported to tbe Chandler com- ;
Paving Tippett Avenue from Se mittee that he was refused a hear- \
cond street to Fifth street.
Paving Locust street from .Fourth
street to Fifth.
(Continued On F^ Four)
Paving Rose street from Fair.
hanka avaaae «» Biabog aveamt.
Faring Bowan street truB Bishop
aAnne to bridge.

TraaiBg Sdiogt Opens
'■,» b, HAa-ipor Year On Monday

road street.
Paving Railroad street f^ra Fair,
Advance enroUmeots indicaU i
banks to Hargis street.
ice for tbe Breckinridge
Paving Lyons avenue from Seeoed , . . _
street to city limits.
J Training School which opena for the !
Paving Blair street from WUaoa faU tarmf BfuSasy, Seplembei
j JOHN ALLEN TAKEN TO
Thee rBaxinnik.ragiatratioa
avenne to Lyopa avanae.
Paving Knapp avenue from Son reedy bee^ reached
;
LEXINGTON HOSPITAL
the eiemcntnry grudei end in all ;
^Mt to city ibiitB.
Paving DanieU avenue from Main*'eases oly a few vaenneies remain.
jl,,
ji,.,.
street to Sun street.
Grading and paving Seeond/4treet
j from a serioos infection of the Jaw
(Continued 0« Fnge
ir^'^junTor ^nd*~senior high ; which for some tfana, wns consider,
school. A more complete ertra-enr. 1 ed as endangering his life. He was j
BISHOPS • DRUG
ricular program ia aocieipated, there, taken to Lexington a week
by affording a broadar type of where be has been since that time.

HAS NEW

.B. “HAPPr CHANDLER

Rev. Andy Kiser
In Adtbess Here

niorehead High To

-

Start Year AlOlldaT the consoUdsUon of agenciM and

*
naw MMt.
I that
that now
exist,
great impetus r-to
Students and teachers of the four |
(Continued On 1
decent Democrat will vote consoIiJated'scbool districta are look- •
f*'' Tom Rhea,” shouted Rev. Ahdy ing forward W tha opening of'
Ki-‘er. former conaty judge of Carter school on Monday. September 9. OLD EDITOR RETURNS
rouRty in a speech hero Tuesday Thirty-five, teachers and approxiTO VISIT MOREHEAD
sfternooB before a large crowd that mately tOOO pupils wiU resume work
.
«
At present he is apparently on the filled the eirenit court room, in .. tu. dv.
■’,»»»“
road to i-ecovery.
spite of the downpmr of rin that the fuLVluea for the yw are prae- head Times in tha early ‘9ft’s. toixLsllj
lae
same
as
last
year’s.
The
^j^er
With
hU
wife
and
son
rtoppW
kept hundreds away. Judge Kiser
r ia Horehead to visit the birth
was speaking in beblf of the can.

Sterling
Icte. A progthm involving inter-scho.
lastie competition in three sporu
didacy tfTA. B. Happy Chandler
-- man; Clarence Allen. F.-rmem;
|
and extensive intrnnmrl aettvity ia
for I John CaudiU. ElUottville. According 1 Clarks county on a visit with relat-,
for the Democratic
According to present
; to reports from the principis an I ivea. Mr. Myan made bis raaidaoce
C')"emor.
piniu, six footbll ganwa will . be
increased
enrollment
is
expected
in
i her* ia the old Ciay Powery property,
Judge Kiser sited numerous in.
played, -rbe aclwdnlc ia not yat
Fourteen bids were opened and
ittnding vii tha spot where
stances as reaaons for his statement.' tach of the schooU and a very suecompieU but -wOl be r«ieas«l in tbe
cessful school year is predicted.
v.-—
recorded. Tuesday momng by Ain.
near future.
He referred to the bank of which
An added feature to the More. i
Mattie Burns, loci postmistreaa on
Mr. Myers is at present a resident
Tom Rhea was president when it head High School Curriculum is s
the proposed site for the new fedor- went broke, after loaning unsecured
of Dayton ^bic, where he is enzaged in the ; .nting business.
al building to be conatructed Ja . m«„y to his relatives. He refJiTed
(Continued On Page Twoi___________________
Horehead in the near future. The ,
to the record of Ruby
bids submitted ranged in price /rem Laffoon aa goveni.or. and mentioned
$4.S«0 to $41,000 and loU offered the campaign plad^s which he had
under the bids were- located in all m*de only to break as soon as h,
eeitln citizen of Moreheart discharge ^fUffmero-u hiahway em- sections of thu city. ‘The follow, took offtce.
made a trip to Portsmouth. Ohio , Ployero has haa i.s iffest ;-n the
i. . tompln. ]ln ., u,. bid. h.
pua.™, ot the
a few days ago. Ha brought baelr a |
»*» sae only tbe attempts .ublhitM. tbp htbUtPh ol ouh lot
o,„iid.,„ pod U» P..P who
faw ties that will bear repeating.
wold be dictators to force them 5nd tb. pric tlipd by th, biddot. . b.oklo,
Th. foil..-,dip .«id..i, „dn.d by fr'*™'■“
;.ng thon. H. .tu.d tbit Tom
“Wben I drove up tha road
i
!•"«
1. S. E..Ugan Est E. C. Haggard Ehei had Iready sold out the pso. .KTinor
i
...
>. a
___ i_____
*abp. otscK. t?ujwu ibunsc
^
last throes of a lingering politici and D. C. Caudill lU.OOO.OO (Delta
ward AaUnnd. be said, “t begai
pie to a few bosses in each conntv r-.rl r.bcb I. b,l, ,ypl.n.tory. Th, «■«'»' »' 'I" >- S- Eb'PWm.n:
death.
tab
being constructed on Ae Christy Bureau.
wonder if I’d get there and bnek
Johnson Home).
who had proraised to deliver th.
Another
item
that
haa
not
eat
mi
.,k r»4 i. . w.r.1 Jbb ,„d„
TK-y T.rjh.,
without having to get a new set of
2. Site of Bert Proctor’s Stoi
tore) J. rotes to him in exchange fur job C,
tires. Every few feet Td run into a well on the loci people In the free W. Wells and Alf Caskey. $11,000.- -r.d promL«es of jobs.
tb, old N. 3. A. ,„op. On, 0gang of weed^utters. Why the way ing of numerous prisoners from the 00 (Old Baumstark Bldg). Res. cl!
•* “"f,'*"™" "p'“I '"r"
Judge Kiser was speaking to .nn .qnlbmenu of th. kb,.!, Ibn: o
politlo. ihould ont.r into th.
nronot .od iH.t Burl
“
they swung their eycthes. I thought State peoiteiTtiary. Apparently the Improvemaots.
-:tdience that was apparently with
sure they’d stick them through my courts are to be made ;i Uughing .1. Cory Bldg, an.l pait of C. C.
’..X,
• ti in a large majority, .os he wa.* No inuoiry 1, p.nnltl.d or -Ubp.-. ' P-='"'
stock, solely for the purpose Of eo,, b, rermittri n to th, politic of Th.t, .t th. ttm. th.r,
. hot
ti>ea and puncture them.
fkell prop. $15,000.00. ISOOO.O) ■ fiequently interrupted by burst* of
:arg-ng the vote for Trni Hbea. Wsih
•or P..P worliPS on th, job' II
""
7"
G. C. Nickell and $10.00«.0«
One plaee I stopped to
■: plr-j-e.
' he turning out of aI:no-: 6/'i (>i i- Knapp Est. (Res. Improvements).
ntoyb. .itb„ . R.pobli,.n „ - ' .'tt-'” V
them. They cut 11 the weeds
rxiers within the las: thr *j
(Continued On Page Four)
4. Cor. Sun and Hargiss Ave. J. W.
D.
m.o»L or b. tw b, for Too, “T„p',
one and left f*. standing, fhe^ they
■•.If
0Tkaf
"■I
H-ir.
Thomas
h.
Rhea.
That.
of which Rowan County has
Cecil and Jack Cecil. $5.46T.40
stuped and drew lota to see whkh
:bese affiants 'were given to under. , th
fd its full share. therA would seen (Res. Rabbit Pen and Raspberry
.n'l-b o-ilv '■‘jpm--ef|
one would get the last one. FinaHy.
‘snd and told by the concrartor-OTTIS wnsON KILLS
io be but small reason for aaF (ir- Patch).
In reality, according to the affid|/V:
after so much horse play, the lurky
cult court to conthine to tiw vftaon- 5. Cor. Wilson amf Main Str. Reality
one got ready and to the tune of “A
H. EUL^T HNVE8
^
ers who srill be aritt -h^ la them Co. and Dr. Van Antwerp and J. M.
weed a day and a vote for Rhea, tbe
within a few days.
Clayton. $8,400.00
eboaan ane swooped down o» the on.
meats Rea).
Incky weed and .chopped its head off.
And again the time arrive whan 8. S. M. Bradley
and Hw. Broee
^
**
theee afftaata exeroised
exe^ised their right
. thaaa
high powered rifle
rifle in
in tbe
the * „ ,
the prcdietMiia of the would he and Uta. Mrs. C.tdl^
W. Brace aad Dr. Van
Employment Burean of .kaUand. ■ ^ ^
^
In tpit» of the daaporata «fforte aa esllod poiitkl p
handa of Otb WBaea. The kOlinr
ra sra Aatuwrp. (Mrs. Bruce Rome
of the Rhea
, K—bh-v r^eived
cards chmidl.r and shortly after the primaking life miaetable for citiaena
eeearod aear Say’i
)
$4,$oo.oe.
aboBt
autharizing
Ruth
Brothers
to
xiv
•
August
3 they were dblig plana to ineure that Jlewan who have only their own deairot ta
7.
Cor.
HargiM
and
Min
Sf.
Hariin
840 p. as. WIbcb ta^ to the WUs. ' *h--n f-m-bla-nient. on a P. W. A.
^ »,re toM
County wMld ha in the Rhe« damn badr thorn up.
BUr. |84$«bM (Cr. naar bb home.,
. ^ ^
Bre^ars
Evarett Ruth, a mmnher of the
R ie bended strl^ fw the Chand.
Pwaoaally we have oe prodtetioas
lint kuewn a- Itom of Rato Brethen toot thrir
im hmawngoB on Baptember T. oataMo of Rowa, eooaty. W# da. 8. HarUa Blair Houta os Main St Mmalf a» to tha c
with, whan looka Hke aa ovn great.
land was lodged la JaO awltiag
b- Bande Hook in bST"
<r —lirity than on AagiMt S. The
(Oaataaad Ow Pbm Pin)
(CeUaMd Oa Pi«a flea)
thaaria»
That, aa tbay aadaratoad thb b •;
(d^ttoail Om 11^ Ptoa)

BWwp Drug C0SBPM7 wbeta
be
wHl nqitace Mr. Wm. Gillespie wlo
baa moved to Ashlahd. mF: lUnuvl
ii a diuggest of sevcrl years ex
perience,and hu been prerioual'y cm.
^oyad in some of the important
stores of this section of tha sUte.

DAY OF DOOM FOR THOMAS RHEA DRAWS
NEAR AS SATURDAY, SEPT. 7, APPROCHES

i

ricieney and lowered owt of operption.
‘ .
3—A forward looking nonpnrtiann .
'lor Intnre developm
, ef the state, instead of the haphaa.
^ard. fan together policy of today.
t 4—Greatly incruased aid to the
, school system of tha State, financad
out Ol
of the-savings CAACtLKW
effected throng
, out

PostofficeSite
.
Bids Are Opened

HIGHWAY aiPLOYEES MAKlS AFFIDAVir
THAT SUPPORT JDF CHANDLER COST JOBS

■iS?s=:-X.:r:
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raUXSDAT, SEPTEMBER 6, 1P33.

not nsrely • neoiher
• poor fas- '
uiinoaare the birth et ■
. pan of tboh- easterners gone, iccai'
■^
ily, be was eyen poor*; thoB that as • £^,n oa Aogs« t».
< ”««**«> are forced oot of busK'
__J_ he had BO family. aiaJ.ome, if it
'
.
, v
A handred thoosaad dollar 111 All Ifllt
could be eaUed eoch, was anywi^
Ann«wm.-emeBl a Biadc of the Q»ar f,re can thos cause a total lorn of ’
rublished Every Thursday
rrful \fm*
riage if Mite Justice to 'ieorgj Rey.
amount
1
hE couUi find it^ Tiis cheerful
t
•t MOEETHEAi). Eowui Countj, KENTUCKY
[>d WES oot seUing tbo»e papers ts nolds, both of Anil, Kp.
OM «f boaiBcsa. A haadied <
bny ice ciVan and ether kid ioxuries
Little Emil McDaniala, am of Mr. ' thoosaad dbllar fire can *na cause;
Estered as isecoDd Clan Matter at the Poatoffice of
that came si a matter of coarse to and 1^. Joha McDaaieit. pa^sad^* total lo« rf umny times that
' Che usual run of boys; he was away ou Monday -f this week ml the ««oo«Moreb'cad; Kentucky, November I, 1418.
i
hnstliag theae peonies for bread, hem. of hi. paiaota. Bo i. «wy«v«i
■ tverybody*. hamaete. Wr •
JACK WTLSON ................................... EDITOR and MANAGER:
•"d clothes. The writer ha* by his par«;*te. aad four brothers.
«« «««. »« all benefit
, seen him. after aalling eMogh pap_______ _
wb« it is reduced. Aad the best
pay for it fettiag hia break
I YEA* AGO. SEFT. 1*34.
» Public apathy, that!
fast of two hot buM and batter at
^ peimite haaards to grow uacheCked.
our little bakery. But was he gloomy
Anderson L. Miller, Morefaea<i's . aad allows the eommoneat risks i
and downhearted under these eondiiite-agertt, pas- , multiply and get out of han^
tionsT A mlllioD times no. He must ed awi
Tuesday mummg. | Fire preveatioa should not he re.
have beco bom smUiag (aad srtaat while sitting in hi*
All SubecriptioDB Must Be Paid Id Advaoee
after m-: garded as somebody else’< businete
princeiy heritage). Be' weald be vestigating i wreck whi.-n ocumed ; Foreight and caution impose the
tfSMBER OF THE NATIONAL EDITORIAL ASSOCIATION grinning when hungry, which, by the ; [.(sr Gates. Ky. TS. end cun. | uc. nwouilifflt, epo, u ,0.
way. v*M most of the time, hnd then ' quietly, while Mr. MiUer was rating
MEMBER OF THE KBNTLCKY PRESS ASSOCIATION
present that same beaming and win- j .q have bu car
ear startod.
st
TWO DAYS—115 .VETOLES
We are .authorized to announce J. J- Thomaa, of Owinjs- ning per»nality in Ws, to him.
Mr. and Mrs. Cm
DEATHS
viUe. Ky-. aa a candidate for Repreaentative in the Kentucky -ffluent momenta.
' this week from their vaeatioa and
______
I know not what others
Legielature from the Bath. Rowan District, subject to the acK,.* .. fc,
k-™ i.
F®"**"** *“
>iewipaper headlines show that
think, buf a^for myself, here is bow
Gwumag* t.porta the l,uje if „y progress has Men mada
The veiy
w fliw.' Cow -wwfhersm cdfrfng down Americs'. horrible
the ideals of our great country.
DENTIST
the northern lakes caused sutomobile accident toll, a toll that
We are authorized to aapouoce Walter Allen Crockett for with its Garfieldu, Lincolns and
return soo^r than they l#d took 35.000 lire, last year.'
Pbooe 36 - Htewa 8t«04KW
■= saturateo
saturated aao
and oienu
blend
Seuator for, the 3lst. District of Keotucky. Bath, FleminE, other b ,g men. :a
Over Che
of\uff^
><i into that great mental picture ^
Mason. Menifee. Powell. Rowan Counties. Subject to action •hat i* held dear to eve^ American ' Mis* Jean Bia.i .•nteriaine i a
third
.<■. enu
and lourrn.
fourth,
115
ii» people!^
people!
_
^
killed in automobile crashes, j Wteateatete _ I Jhlfp
f ft
of the general election, Nov. 4, 1933.
v
citizen, white or black. aU of an,.number of her young
a; tlie
and* -mme
wte. igjure.1
iajure-t seriously.
Reriousiy.!
• 1-Olie
honest, indos^ous. fearless man.' home of her pa.mt*. on Tu<-day Thcu.--aads
Property damage ran to i vast total.'
FUNERAL
DIRECTORS
We are authorized to announce Mrs.'Ejhel Ellinyton for who has. by Ai* own courageous ef- evening,
And that week-end was riraply sn
fort- dnd hi* alone, came 'ap trom
AMBIOANCE SERVICE
leky. 'Bhtl
•
ave-age one. the same thing happensthe i-f’.nr. Let us no; oarter -jheso ■
An.-.suncement « made

THERCp^ll^giSNTYNEWS

Business Cards

Audrey F. EllinstoD

Senator *)r the 31st District of Kentucky. 'B'kth. Fleming.
Mason? Menifee. Powell. Rowan Counties. Subject to action
of the general election. Nbv.4, 1935.

: the marriage of Miss Edra MeSBiels to Mr. Beiand Dick, of Day.
. n-A.either of tbete candidates would
have any moneUry or financial ef
fect upon myself, and I don’t care.
During the ia.*t few years there
I absolutely refuse to give up what
u.^een a steady an.i encourage.ng
ftw ideals I have left for a vague,
, -zk-c in the average annual f.rw-;l; cf the wisp promise or expect!.>«. However, figures for th. la-<.
a. little financial gai&
blv*^l*of*^D li'e
Boanl
ideal- for any price.

evrrvrW,

Study t he Issues - - Then Vote |
• -.Vi:!: Sarirday of this week the most heated primary cam
oaign ccpductod in Kentucky wUl be brousht to a close srith
• an avalanche of ballots. There is no esenping the tact that the
issues, cf the-campaign have been thoroughly discussed-and
i
-- ar; familiar to everS'*vote in the Democratic party. '

Night

rressive stand than it ever ha* in

.U5.NZSS r™':',r‘
r. 1^30
Dr iM
N • \.ro
^

ht-.v ,^ick and bow final he can *>■ "r ^
If I no when he believes anything to be ■>‘>=
... '
....
but we are now expenencing

thirt w,rt'Ss^es‘’“h,crwert' slid iToe^lfa^nt ll? still i nT..e, brinn .. my »W

,werk after week

J;"

^h«r.v-ttk:ng motonet

ri*ke.i

„o

to overlook him. but. under
- present eonditioiui. he menace- u»

H. L. Wikon
Si

T'™ '7“""^' ^

n .cessary to hold' them up to view, to it
necessart to | f^
-.^r^
;.t the people know what was gomg behind the scenes. Only
roe*
“rn„. 1
«H..
...v, i-.„a .w , bv :ha: nethod would they be able to select intelligently
sh»ll.f^
imoan*^ but look^i it in the Heht
\wrong-id* o;
:h* riia'l ard
rh:-i.r candidate tor governor. *
‘^ToZllZ"
^
rer7nd‘Tnn::^’Ts::ri: is im.
r '•Xtf.1! uf If
E^t the issues of the campaign have been fully discussed.
r,;^ Ky.
rortanc Betwee„ two and thre* hunj:
_
^ - i "P'^y.
and ai! that remains is to digest them
Point of View Coorier-Jouriiai dred* of miUiona of dollars a year
‘■.ffori. ;o educate mr^on-t* m-j t
Briefly the issues on which the campaign has been made,
L. beinc sacrificed to fire, minion*
••>-'or..u*ly pur*ue<i. they ha.
that could otberwha be uaed for unquertionably produced re*ulta. and
in spite of all attempts to disguise them or to side track the
______^___________ {....rtrt

kmtrs Kmti

Sal<>«

Tax.

home aad boaiae* bufldlBg. for inX^Pt *he annual death list fro:;,
vertmeut. for afl Ae articlea and bvcomlBg ev^n greater than it
serrieee that keep the wheels of in*, -^"d ^heae efforte mon be backed
adequate ttaTridustry tanilag.
Ftothte. tht'true Mat of-the ffco i
that an .euforood te tho (ML
waste cannot be *own in figwoe.
^ •««»• »t*te. traffic law en.4 fire, for example- n»07 destroy a

In

spite of the fact that Tom Rhea has attempted' to «de step
<hc Sales Tax. as an issue and in spile of the fact that Elam
Huddleston has cried that it is not an iasue. it renama tha
e of the campaign- Other issues are of miitOT
impcrtancy. The primary is one of them. After everything!..

These may be totalled in this way:
;ally'surpnaed when l-»arwer, the
*1. Are you in favor of the repeal of the Sales Tax? If so ,and box. Of course, thu piece for young chUdren olOy. The h»l«ic«
vote Tor Happy Chandler.
beam or rail is my choice for the
knd don't let anyone fool you into believirfg'TEw if will ulier children.
DOt^ave to be repealed- It will.
The san4 box, when u*e4 under
2-Arrtou in favor of a primary law? If so. vote for Happy adult 5upe.^ion. is really an edu
cational device. Here a child may
Chandler. He gave you the right to vote in a primary.
:i*4ly create something. He can work
3. Are you in favor of taxing Uquor a reasonable amount, r.u: ar. idea, rutting into actual form
instead of the food and nec^^ties of life?. If so, vote something fint cheated in (he
for Happy Chandler. He stood for a whiskey tax in 1934 and i.-naginafiooYou sec in this the same impulse
there is no reason to.believe hp will not stand for it in 1936amendment to the pre which guides K'alptgra, artists, moHe and his friends offeted
iicians. and construction engineers.
and necessities. Tom Rhea True, the child’s castle or tunnel of
sent Sales Ta.x bill to exempt f<
■-and is not permanent, but the
and his gang refused-to accept
is. He has built
.
4. Are’you against the use of troops in elections? Vote
"cmething that i* all. hi? from the
for Happy Chandler. He believas in clean elections with Original idea to the ''final product.
'the
people
insured
the
right
to
vote
without
threats.
...
------------- ---- J
. I It is a most $ati-fyir.g experience.
3-A^e you in favor of the*HS per capita Tor teachers and I
for taking

and keeping

the schools out of politics?

y-Q.. b*iance‘ oeam

or

Marsh

CHIROPRACTOR
San Heat and Eleetrica.
Treatment

hundred men are thrown out of emnmtort.t ihould regnr' -h-.
ploymen*. that- a town’* principal
on the recklck* and incomp, tent
industry no longer operate*. -Aat tax- driver a* a public duty, in whi. h lil
the community, that a
hould participate so far as'they can.

IKNTIST
Cogw Theatre Btstding
wne 1*)
Morehead Kp.

Hogge & Hogge
.‘.TTOF.Nv5-S-AT.LAW

Home Insurance
Agency
GENERAL INSURANCE
Caskey Bldg.
PboM 91
PkoM 374 or 137
FOR GUARANTEED , '

1

PLUMBKNC * ELECTRICAL
WORK
PLUMBING A ELECTRIC
SHOP

walking

Then. rail is valuable irTposture training,

vote for.Hamr Chiuidlet. who with hie friend, forced
|
Democrat! in the Lesislafjri to accept the 112 per capita
.

after it had been promised.
j sr.-.;- uor,t;oi which is an important
6. ATv- ViOU-iC- favor, of the Old Age. Pension .’ Then elect J factor in posture.
Happy

Chandler whb ha-s promised to cooperate

federal government to .see that

the Old Age

with the P

bill is Pa^;

,

—
Y#»«|-prveflr

etfTON'rid'ThfMtd-people mriris-state. ......... • -J*ie
j
7. Blit and again primarily a VOTE FOR HAPPY CHAND j
-------LER IS A ^'OTE AGAINST THE SALES TAX. Vot;- for Tom | s YEARS ago. SEPT. 4 J930.
Rhea for the cpntinuation of the Sales Tax- •
Mr. J. R. CUck. ag«<i Td years.
^ 8. 4 vote for Tom Rhea i.s a vote’for Ruby and a continua ,li. td ^ddenly at his home at Mj«iticn of the form of government that we have endured for the land Friday.
^ W. M. Gillespie ia now employe»l
past four yea^s. Do you as'citizens want it?
In our opinion, when the' smoke of i counting bai at the C. B. Bishop Drug Store a*
lets has cleared away aad when the final reckonipg hA« come
The Polly Anna Sunday School
there is no question but that the people of -Kentucky the'
ioas of the Baptist Church was en
Democrats
the- Commonwealth will sal- in ho uncertain tertained at the home of Mtes Nola
terms that they want Happy Chandler as their candidate to Joyne on Tuesday afternoon of thia
week.
s-.-t their ov.:j house in order.

The Boy Chan-Jlsrl

^

The followingpresented
••The Voice of the People" column
of ihe MadUonville Daily Messenger
by the undersigned and a subscriber
of the above mentioned ■ paper. It
waa refused pubHcation. Evidently
Voiqe of the P^le of said paper
Of lh.A p.0,1. ortZ.

~.\

Governor, the ••rriter of rhis
his priviiuge
and duty to do -vhat be can In hi*
very feebig way to
to the bottom
of this nuestioh of the tyife and fitof the above mentioned
^godida'
prefer to Lieut. Gov. .A
B. Chandler.
Back around thirty years ago. 1
ai Corydon, Ky.. remember very dia•.H';!/ a little roey-cheeked rogamuf
fin newsboy selling bis papers, carry

,41l»rt,.'i,Gaiow.r.
hia more fortunate village neigh;
horn. Thia lad 1 an speakiag'of
'

■ Aunt Cosby Maiiew,. »i(, 0/ tb.
lal..8.y. L. M. «•«..„ of Clayrtn
V. .. „:.,i c= Aozn., !!. .(ter „
nine.se of -evend weeks.

\r You Get Better Meals
With Electric Cooking
V
ELECTRIC
COOKING IS
Extra-Clean
ConvenjeiTf
Economieal
LaborSavinf^
Time-Saving

Hrk Lige Pelfrey, SO, died at bet ’
home near Morehead (
this week.
- Jim .Bob negate won the hwsl tea-!
Bis toumamoat at Haldcman, Ahkh;
t'losed last week, beaming po*sessor
Of the eeveted trophy, a beautiful |
man Athletic Aasoeistii
He. lad Ilea. ]aba Dart^a(.ilU.|

Up-to-Date

REDDY
KILOWATT
SAYS-

An. the delicate flavors,
nourishing
•.............
— .shtng juices
----------- aroijia
and1 sa-/ory
aropta of meats iand vegi
tables are retained
etained when
t
you cook eld
trically ... and you have no food
losses by shrinkage either.

With electric cooking you can put your meat and
vegetables in the oven right after breakfast, set the range
controls, be away all day. come home in the evening a-nd
find your meal cooked delidously—ready to seeve.
With electric cooking you get no sraokj soot or
greasy deposits to mar utensils, range or walls. And with
oar lower electric rates the cost is now less than one cent
a meal for each person.
C(MTO_to Mr rtore at your earliest convenience and let
os explain the advantages of the HOTPOINT RANGE
Local merchants sell other standard makes guaranteed to
give years of sat^factoty service. See them all. Buv the
sue and type you desire on easy payment terms. You’ll
never regret your purchase.

Kentwby Power & Ligiit Company
B. KO«SVlS,.M
X-

1

TBintaDAT, SEPTEHBCB 5, IMS.

*Jlt «OWAI» COUNTY HE«1.

Faun' And Asriculhire News
B.those that are sUked. The prun- Lexiapoa.
> keep turkeys out of c
ing should not be done too closely..
j
•n not much more
only the extreme tips and the ’ Cook pork-weU. Haw or imperfect- ^ :ieu'.VtL!*lhe/*iu*^^
„ Ui.
a. rff
rff .hu..
.hAp„ “• c>^.
.•‘•a
>«)»..., a, I
K.r:«k, .l^lclOMl
tS.n .i. ...k., b.t. „
, ij
pm* „4 It. proJon. n»,
^ -bui-on five rye first place aaoiV j that it will be delayed this year, and ,
A few more, and larger, meiooi!'
'
^
^'
>wn w trichioosu |
cover crops for (Centacky. It will I if home saved or left ovA seed can t^a *oold ordiitarily have been
STOW on almost any soU, may he ■ be used, a plaotinf of beans nay
Pay b. hM b, pnbibi |
“S
sown early or late, grows through' .•Sill be made. If the frost should gee moch after the fashion just cited
*>»«'> property p-epav.-n. ;
most of the srinier. aad makes good them, not much will have been lost. ’
t«n“toea Bunners on wiwfa is a highly noariaktttg food, rich i
winter pasture. It also is- a fairly On the other hand, if even a few •
pntein,
fat
and
vitamin
B.
"«
l>« Pinched off,
wtiafactory nurse crop for young beans mature, beginning to uae the
leave* beyond the melon,
' t'.tsi and cloyer.
Now is the time to -do the final I Ehwwhen8 in this issue we Fubii.-;i
canned winter supply can be pat off
is true of th. mnftmips
Wheat aid winter barley and
■just that much. A way to "keep”
vigorous type. Bender and culling of low teyen from the i B- M. Vincent, a promineot 'and
rs'trtry :ioek. Feed •* tio high
» pnid adverttoemont of the Hon.
ter oau are other small grains that green beans^ug after frost was des ~’P ‘*^P. npenin*
make satisfactory cover crops, but
:bed in these columns a few weeks
*1''^ «veoc there are seed peus keep poor layers. The egg outlook | v P=:>!e Uwyer whb seeks th. nomWa
generally are not considered as good
■o.
.
It *>■ impossible to plant thk spring appears favorable to the o*ners of | t>on for Attorney General on • i.
ebdd flocks, and profits should bt f Democratic ticket.
as rye.
This is the mid point in turnip "
»**Pen«»e left over seed
■"““'•lb" B W.B „i.. i
k
.
Dr. Fergus poinu out that small and iatc yr-:em. pUnting time. It will written from seedoMB. a few r°“
[the most ouutnod^ me^m of 1
grains intended for cosac. crop pur contimie foi a month longer, but in
now. .^itnouTh I *>"*••
pose- only should be sown about a -vrdpr to asaore plenty of these
■r'~“
State Bar and has le'rved a’»« " boundful as
Many farmers do not cat alfalfa Senator from his Senatorial Dthird heavier tfaa.-- when sown for things, every opportunity should be
»PriBg planting, evaB these
---------,— ------------------------ . da’he middle of September . .wrticipating in tli oi i '-'s
,a tnimhiaad graia .-.msw crop. -iMt gnsptd to make pteatings. when-rcoa»fita»-a
.omething about whkb “
leoving th.>»e of four weeks f-i' and 1930. While a member
’the
seedings should bo hepvier *»<»■ ever gnd wherever matured and bar- ided
. luxury,
.
kTowth for
As cool weather Senate h. wm, the leader i„ tSi
ea.-ljr seedinga.
vested vegetables provide space. It j =0 hoakt.
---------^vw up top growth. To.,.- ma- . : body in .-rtucting- legislation which
, Other crops sometimes Used for would in fact, do qo harm to cover
aoout .eeing ■ ' ’
*"*
*’®*'’e it helps r; eated .Mummirth Cave as a Nacioncover purp^AV and in aduitiog for 'he whole garden with a mature of t
____________________________________
‘‘w »“™«e Pl«e » ready to. "
P»rk and rrade it posrible for the
pasture include crimson clover, hairy:abl. nmlpa. tuaip greens, knl* '
,wu;u. for if they are not
vet..h. mul the mixed gra-wes and lem^imtard.
Government to Uk. over this seen----------- ,
. .
wonder. He has also seiVed as
gumafc
for food they would’ serve*th# philosophy of the I
-he, leaky roof, who said that wl
Crimson clover mafcaa , 'h,^y-..P“n»<ww for ^ieh famers sow
it was tnining he couldn't fix
?L f
‘"•J-r !■■»< "-I « o., Om, .u .„ptoy.d ir.
winter cover that furnishes a-Iot of v”''*!'.
manure
Ektr.
fMd.„.
or
„„
„„
0,,
Attdni,, C,n,nl
ri •.
‘a’-, i-aining.
winter and e.rly’<pring pasture. In
in
addition to co.vsring the soU it tends
‘"Jthing.
familiar with
to enrich it. especially when plowed
‘•omus ,n this way may bo ophy of a good gardener. If then ia
d-jrien of that important office.
j
under in spring.
‘"»Portam to gardeners thaw a: present no storage meani--. and if
t in dairy herd imIn .the recent National election h- ,
i»_k
A t.
general farmers, for the former the expense of building one seems
was named as the Democratic elect-:
P oltibulv. . :.T lea t £. .•ui.nierT-'
duced more than double the averwre - .'jppo.-tinz
...............- .Franklin D- Roosevelt'
and a go^ green manure crop.
obtaining sufficient .mount, of barrel or two may be provided.
nroduciion Of all cows. The com of for Presidenev,
The soils and crops raOn at the Ex- ^Uble manure, or at lean, stable
“ I “
feeding'hiuh prod'icirg
penment Station are inaUtent on the manure of proper quality,
wa.- j Mr.
Vincent was born and reared ;
This makeshift, but effective.
value of cover crops under KanBackward tomatoes ,
tdeky conditions, to protect the soil hurrv ripening by
:bed in 1
. ...
from tosses of •plant ----------------------------nntriants by -kuckers
branches
several
. .
'*8^^ better for members ‘ attended the Western Teacher’s Col-;
—M and
-A.—Aue.
0.1 Whieb as|«f«- '*> fact, several
othernthar
types of a.#
' impronement Mociatioi
lege and the University of Kentucky ;
. helping to control erosion mid leach:, yet only blosrom bud. have appear- storage structures that many gaAlen\ cd. Six weeks of good weather arc
•' ‘
“* G** latter institution he re-1
In the ordinary r«ir,e of aeasons^veded for tmds to become ripe
» .ft.d help , ,„k„ „,d, „k tj.
I,,
Soil experts connected with toe

should

'Seeks Nomination

iiV:d'Slv'’,'.d' T;:;““?hnS,‘i:“Sir”",.’“ui" "‘'"5

lows. He bids for
“**

your

s.pw„h.r 7. '

vote and.
Wmary.’

WomenToBoiMnp

Tbe wme exquike Cory PosnIb.
just ts you hisc always MSB k far
>l :0. Scented with tbe faw Moat
popular Coty petfamo, UAimBac.
L Ongaa, Emertode.’' Pari*." each ie
its own dishacave box. Twelve ifciacme ihads to choose fan ,

Jt;sr*£:2i:y£r.'s

iasjs:aa:k^'a‘a:i

THE ISSUES of the CAMPAIGN
The candidate of the people and for the peopte.

Fair and Hooest Electioiit withoBt militia
A Prhnary law wkicii give* dozens the right to vote
A $12.09 nmmnum per capita for schools oflTentnchy
■'“T.

‘

/

■

Takmg the schools and highway department ont of
polif^
Taking over and maintaining the county road system
Taking the Gsh and game commission out of poiitks
■

*t.

A complete reorganizatioB of the state departments
which wdl swan a large saving to the tax payers.
Ataxpro^thatwai equitably distribute the tax
burden vdiere it can best be bonme.

REPE.^L THE SALES TAX

A VOTE FOR A.3.'HAPPY'
CHANDLER Is A Vote For The
Above.
.

.4./B. •':1.4Ps°Y

CHANDLER

-

Retail ^lerchants Say “5 Cents
Sales Tax, If Rhea Is Elected’’
1.%,

EiUed

the p«rfernaac« oi h»

cBdv« Seemarr' Keeencky Bctsll
MeRhsso Asioejaqoa. Thttr?<i«y
e*«ttiar. .t«cut 8*. He wse retarso« froB RaawBvill*. Lofsa Ceoatr.
•her* be weat to iaveeticstr eleetaea fraade ia the Aocaft Third PriBMTT. He «si sfitKk hr a track be
tween Elissbcthtova sad Ft. Kmx,
■ad sever refaiaed 'conseioaiseoe.
Bad he inred to Mad you s
it wooid have been: 'Tell oar friends
ts eoneBOc ■ the ^cht fer feed
••vemttent, honest elKtioas. and
fair tsxstkn is KentBek^.**
Wai Toe Ceeey Ob?
Ob aeturdsy. September Tth, Ae».
t (picstioiie will he Mtilbd
at the Bun-Off Primary
Democratic jhominaiion for Govern
or and othtr Stats ifflem
At this Pruharj will ,be decided
' whether or not we are to eonciaae
the an-Demociaie. aafair and on
equal Sales Tax—the tax that falls
Wvtest on those least able to pay

•T»K..10WAW

C00J)(TY

WEST
MEWS
Xr. Cteila iKjcm ssIT ImmOf tt

THq»SDAY. SEnXMBgK >. 19»S.

NSW&
CHANDLETS PROGRAM

SOCIETY

.......................

:

the SpoSers end. Speeinl

e. Tbondsp. Ml*

What arc jear basiDCSe proepccti
in Eeatacl? if no chance it made
in c*»eiaute8t? You will cestiBac to
sad ctee the e«t
of itste itarea and mat order h
a 3 per cent advaatace to and
70V. .4dter eoacctinc i
rear amevatinc to $ia,Md.MtO.. ikt
State BOW owe* SS.OOtt.OOS '^orv
then it did a
At the mte we art S«iti& poB end
especi a 5 cent Tax in the next few
yean, which will put u all eat of

The rewila *how'yon did yo_r duty
hi the fim Primary. It baa been
cfaarfvd that there were 60.000 flIccal'aad purebasabAe wte* east ia
the first Primary. There were over
50.000 votes east for Waaij. Hud-,
dlestoa. and Wootton. Governor
Cbandler was
than 14.000 votes
behind Sree. This can be easily over
come by the eliminstion of one half
or one thirjl'^o^the illegal and pur
chasable votes, or by two tUrda of
At tfaa ^l^nBary will be decided the votes for the other can^dates
whether or not the retail merchants going for Governor Chandler. Mr.
ax« to eononve *ur be the taf- col Wallis and Mr. Wootton bare al
lectors for the State and contiaoe ready declared for h™. It is yw
to lose millions of dollars in sales to i-jty to see that we get not our fall
competitors in other states and the vote and influence those who voted
foreiffB mail order .bouses which pay for the other candidate: to now vote
not a dollar :o the upkeep of our for Governor Chandler.
instits'.icne and to loc^ charities.
You must do more tharf merely
At this pri.Ttary, will be decided vote. Von mn« inflQence every vote
whetH'r the Democratic Party in . yoo popsibly can. _
Kemveky h to be returned to the .
Thh« !• yocr fitrh*. Y;i: can win
people or wherifer it shaO remaia in it if ytm work.-Will you«do it
the clutches of the Bi-parcuan group,
Boodle. Bribery, artd Sulldoring
at Frankfort, controlled by the s> will not prevent free-bom Ecntack
leced purchase of rotes and the dis-. ians from seleetiag the man of thbir
u.'.ir.on of Jobs.
choice for the Demoeraiic nominee
' A: this Primary *111 b«. .'ecided , for Governor—.A. B. Chandler.
whether we are to express oc iho'tHe has been our friend end- a
candidates in a fair elecr.on or .'ritnd of the people tv«r since he
whether the military power in the has been in public life. Bis. record
hands of the Bi-partian crowd will if unbiemisbed. He is vigorous, up
imrfere and intimidate liberty lev- right. honest, and capable a young
h« Kenmekians in the exercise «f
d by the yevagest and
Aeir eonstitatioaal righte of a free best Democratic Governor we <
and untmmaieQed snffemge.
had—J. C. W*. BmK
The Aerehants of Kentneky. their Tours very truly.
their Btajdayeea.
their
Keiimcky Betafl'
sociation.
and unpnrchaaable vote that can '
By Shirley Haaa. PreAdent.

Mn.
U.». lUjiom «( Ftete «te

^ fcv Ante
A.

Blair

epent

l^day nighi
Xorgaa Coanty. with Xra-JfeGuire
and Mrs. Bayt’s siatar. Mn. K. B.
ScGuire and family.
Xts. M. S. Steel has bwn very
Mck for the past few days.
Mr. Denver and Evan Dalton went
to North Pork Tbaradny t* spend
a few days with their grand parents
Mr. and Mrs. Relding Daltoa.
Mr. Carl Cramer and -family of
Cinciaaati came in Saturday for a
few days visit with. Mn. Cramer’s
grandparents, Mr. sad Mrs. Mibb
McNear and othar friends and relatrvea
Mn. Perry HoUan. Mn. C. H.
Jones. Mr. and Mn. Sim Owens. Mr.
and Mrs. L.pC. McGuire and dangfat^rs. El/ie Bays, and Mr. Jess
Mcnw and family have been
Tending the camp meeting at Cams'-

Mi.s Doris JehnscD who has been
spending the pM' two we^B^ with
bar mtm. Mn. 2L K. Keaaard and
Mn. hack HaiwlE and alker ivlntf.
VM. fuwraed to bar bame ia Clevel.
and Sunday.
Mr. and Mn. Marshall H«m wiD
leave U» we^ for Ludlow. Ky..
where Mr. Bom wiD reauma his
eekoel wark
B«h SchaaL He
has charge of the manual aate de
partment. This is hia second year in
Ludlow.
Mr*. E. D. PnRoB and daughter
Bcbecca went to XMxngtou Wcdacoday. .^hopping.
Mn. Jack Coefi and daughur.
Joan are speodike tl* week with her
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Jake Stamper
in Oliva HUL
Mia TjtKma ToUiver who has been
a patient ia St Joseph's hospit^ at
Laugtos for the poA swo weeks'
:<tsmed bora« Monday. Mka Grace
Mn. E. E. Elam and daughte Cassirv who accompanied W and
.'unnie Jewel and Mim Praueei Me. remained with her also rvtun.rd.
Gaire were Sunday riritors at the,
j^^n Welnfurtne^
home of Miaa Sarah Scaggs
Mrs. Myrtle Bote rammed to
Clearfield.
tneir home m .Ashland Monday after
ilr, J. N. Elam of BUir* Mills, •pending the week-end here guests
sttended ciaireh at ClesrfieH S-an < of Mr. and Mru. Grunt Barber. Mr;.
Jay andhe and Rev. J. W. Valter; Jayne went to AaUand with them
trd I- C. McGuire and daurhte. ' Berber tV'i her aunt. Mm. W. J.
Frances Maxine were djaner guest- : r. I -emamvi until TuetAlay nighr.
of Mr. a.nd Mn. E. E. Elam and •
Lyda Marie Caooiii returned Mon
family.
'
day from Huntington where she
3Cr. Carl Watson and family of
•peat the wvek-end with her wsur
Ohio have moved '.o M.-s. p. B. HoU j
^
latu house in West Morebead. Mr !

, M„. H. w: j

Mrs. Walter coudill and danibter
and Sfr- and Mrs. F. P. HoUans and,
Don. motored to Psintavtlle Sunday to
t spend the day with Mrs. Can.
dill’s hoahand who ia workiBg. then.
The «kitrch*i of Chrmt
Went Libertyr A^ act
hold their annual
MWaltpatiBg t
Wnim county,
ning OB PHdny b*fmu the thM Bun.
day ia SepCamber at Z a'eia^

tCondimed rrom P»i* 0»>
boildinc. with DO iMroese in the
.
eeek of roi^ eeasovcaoo be- ^
CIW •< Mviav the sodit wMld i
Aeer cmU be
( Cteiil npreeement of the
•d the peofie hj the
■ ef the StaU Gotecameat. thnmeh Ihcir
ttea aad I
"' '
tptovessent «f iho lanocal
af the poopla. with mare
walfare ^
i^thc 1
ea on thair ps
at Fmakfort

r*“™-

D R.

MILLER

CMBlSTIANt
I U4h ta
. t Ai a. m._

VOTE FOR

J. E. Buckingham

^ OW
CaD

Call
erat

P i

For STATE TREASURER
Mr Baekin«h«Bi ia wwQ kmwwa ia Eaatarw Kamttgdtit
being a rvaisleBt M Aahland. H* carrtad Rowan Conatp
in tbc fik^ prinaary.

\

Dr. F. B. Miller, member of the
faculty of Monhaad 9tnU TaMhafa
CoDagu, win apeak U BlWan Cavtv raarhm at Sandy Hook Thanday
LMt WMk Dr. XiDar addraaaod the
Pike County taathafs mt Pikas Ole.
and two addruaaaa wuru made by him
at VnmjMaig baf«u the Leww
Coaaty tem^ra.

SsiCiK ekareh i
; 1&. at the conIT. Sopts
■aaftha Bov. EaHo'e sneatioa.

RE. KISER
Preaching.......................... T:M ► m(CentiBBcd Pram Pvge One)
.... «:S0 p. m.)
Dr. Pern )mi lutsmed tram his
Introducing Judge Eioer. Leaur
Hogge, campaign manager for Hap vacation and wiB pceaeh. at both
py Chandor. tOhk opportunity to sorvicoe Sunday and a good attendaa
is desired.
brand eortain campaign aetivitM* of
the Bboa forcaa as lies and mtsrep
put out for the sole pur.
pose of gaming
PM BENT
warning eandidatu. Be partieniariy
Pour nicely furifchod morn, with
ruferred to the fact that the Rhea
two
bathsT-ntone
i90forces are calling old poopDa^i^
their offices and uUing rbrm''^

?.'AK£S

ADDRESSES TO EACHERS

if thej wfll Sica «9
peaMB new sad COM foe Tem Bhoa
ea September T, th« wift cceeive
ts.ir penai»B vithia a few weeha
He brnaded the Mtire
falM aad -a mert elett) » trick W
gai- a few veca*.

Cm bim pov anppart im Ifca

ran off Primary Satmr4ay.

He Will Add Strength To The
November 'I'icket

by I
bod]
Bfaa

of a
fooj

J. E. WISE

B M. VINCENT
Democratic
Run - Off
Primau'y
Sept. 7

Democratic
Run - Off
Prim2iry
Sept 7

Lafl
««■
it w

’HAPPY’

ELECt
THE
ENTIRE
TICKET
CANDiD.nTE

FOR

Attorney General

• A

CHAND.ler;s
RUNING
•MATE
. CANDIDATE FOR >.
'

/

1
•

•

Lieutenant Governor

imnBDAT, gPTEMBni i. i?ai.

Chandler On Air
HiU Sales Ta

TUh

WAM

CUUNTl fl£Wa

crease the State debt I2^00.0«0' SICTCLE CONTSST

AitMur B. Blaek, Bari Pbueh. Wi-SCHOOL BECUIS
:c Ki*e the eaeaties tT^.OM? Jt~ '
____________________
ma Hogg*. '
iConunoco rrom Pace Une>
ibejr da that, the eaut; wmer wffi lir4OTIC CUtfC Maaual Tcainiac Departasaal. U ba
tkbacribtd and sworn u before
be apent and the uo^jcei wiU base
‘
'
sndcr tba supervision of Mr. Buell ma by Artbur E. Black, Burl Couch.,
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s from LOSS OF ALL OIL

The dollar "held oat” of^KoInti« ia n droae in the
money hive. It neither toila nor spina- It coaid help n
ret'vhb^r to eoim n living, bat it won't- It is ecooomknlly
abort sighted!, and cannot see the harm it ia doing repoa
ing home in the family stoclcing or kindred hiding placeGet these

dollars out in circulation

via yoar

hank.

Every bank dollar releases five to ten dollars in nsefal
credit. Ample credit diffused through the bank to res
poBsible borrowers means fall time employment in the
commanity- Yoa benefit yoar neighbor, yoor commonity
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^
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-----------------Bank Your Idle Funds
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CITIZENS BANK
Morehead,
Ky.

m
HAVE MONEY!
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iFrom The'Courie;-Journal)
heard by Oovernor Laffoon this*
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Fnnkfort. Sy.. Au*. 31.—
definitely the hearings ih the otister
^ p„vl
U,. G««™or
proceedings against the Sheriff.
^ *dministr»fion and the ulea l»x,
hmi •dried aiMther
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which it puHd i« ih« l)W ■>■<>« at | |^wii« tin of politic*! blunder! heard it all. -*tas far short of a case.
nahe in the Democratic run off pri-; that will dettrby their claim
Mr. Denhardt. h:m>'.lf, wa* absent
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p,.ri .Piph V.111 .»d rtit bpllot.pg 1
ppWiul .iai.y il tta
.
• Gts nominate Mr. Chandler. But «
Coert Rovlew TrosiUe
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-ew i
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foil, from the Administration standissuea. lueh aa the hu^ vo‘> ir '
As far aa the machinery of pitpoint was that whatever the GovLiwan County or the use of .1 oi^- - ■ I'tir*! organiaation goes. Mr. Rhea ■erhor did is subject to review by the
at the .\uguat primary in Harlan ! continued ^ hare the advantage Court of Appeals. That meant there
,
, ^
nthen the .\uguat primary was held.
County, roally « * P»n of the gen. large-army of State em- bad to be a bona fide can?, or the
. -aral. ^tu,n which the votes ^u!;
drawing pay from the atatv. Gdvernor’g finding* mould he. re
versed. So. for the time being, a:
decide. ••Do you -want four more
years of Laffoon admm«ttation.
Kentucky in his behaif- least, everything came to a halt.
Meanwhile. Attorney
Getiv-rai
Lieut. Gov,.
B. "Happy''- jj, collected what probably wa# the
Bailey P. Woecton :00k n »:ep
Candler sensed-hat d-artng the week
gubernatorUI campaign in
that ^ve the Dentiardt group rorav
when he r.peite.i to h:.- *ai;ence.. the State.
cercern.
The .Attorney General
thLs formula: "You hve l»d four ‘ '
Chaadlw Ha* XJttle
charged that he wa* not consulted,
j-ears of Ruby and Tom: if you like
Airainst that form of drganiza- and had difficulty in getting
, ;t vote for Tom and you -wilj iwve
ioR Mr. Chandler had little. His concerning the case against the
four more year.= of Tom and Rubv.'
campaign was without fund*, .save Sheriff. He askej that he be premitSale* Tm* Big Factor,
^> onuuch for the barest necessities a:
-ottpa Thai', good oililerail.m.
ted to supervise, the proceeding*
The sale* tax at the end of the -he central headquarters, and what against the Sheriff, since a Sute
vempaign loomed a.- big aa i: did
b.'- -upporters raised for loci^ p«r- !a-.v ga-.’
conool of legal matter
the beginning, with
er><fwM{ noses in the counties. .
tor State officials.
p.jtnting M :: being a .lecided
Wed fac-\ But on the iasucs. Mr. Chandler,
The probability that Mr. Woottv;
tor. Except for :i. Mr. Chandler i;.., the best of it. and made the! v..ju;d inv:\ke the 5amc :tatue if th.would not h^ve had a chance. With .-ept 0: it. He proved :i!ueh the .=:ste Highway Department *eek* t->
it. and the primary q-uestion thrown better campaigner, on and off the , -.trke J. Dan Talbott, State Auditor,
w*.;-? -«ure and *ew.'ii h.
in for good meaa-jre. he became a
jxp. In tneecing people. Mr. Rhea pay employes or contractor* before
real contender for the nomination.
wa-t n't in ilr. Chindler’* ciasa. Ir-. they have made affidavit* they wei.\one except, the most partisanj.a-.K.n at Mr. Chandler-* more ef-j not forced to give campaign money
•would deny that he has made the r.-vtive way with,the voter?., rather to Mr. Rhea, would leav. Mr. Ta.most of h:- opportunity .•=:nce the .ban jry deep seated criticism ,if hi* ' irrt in a much stronger position i.i
campaign opened. Four moath.* ago. .r.atanmfe. probably lay behind Mr. 1 :.-.c controversy.
eight
swhen he announced, a: lemit three RhGa-? ch.racterixatioi, of Mr Chan-:
• AffMaviU.
r«n» 0and Irctrare Soap. Saute
other canuidate* already had much ,Her. late in the ca:npaigr.- •.During the week he informed J
one oup shredded lettuce la tw<>
tablespoons batter anti! It star;.!
stronger organixed supp-n.
",..ppy" CharMfer.
i.yter Donaldson, chairman of the
•* >r-.wa. Add one cup creamy
James H. Richmond, ftiperinM ,-rhandler's ,youth proved a , M./*-,vs,. r .
ill payc-aaeed com and cook nnHy (or
tendeat of P-ab!ic Instruction., with b-- asset. Late In the campaign Mr.::r.>,t. t. .-ir.tract.t.r: would be withdev miBstes more. .Add three
cup* .-MOiided milk to one cup hot
the backing
school teacher? B|.-a sought'to offser it with re-! h.i.i -err-' the c«nt;actor, made afmashed potatoes, add to com. and
i-hroughout the Sute. was better f,.„nce to his ' gray hair, "grown ;i,iav:t.s that they had not made corsupported t'nan Mr. Chandler. Elmn- ,rr.v in thh service of his party." tributions to M -. Rhea with any arHuddleston. »-th the
hacking of
.dd. But the plea was too late r.ngement. to be repaid out of high
desired llu'-lier. Servri six.
bank* that held State deposits, had ' nvt'fective f-jr ocher reasons, and way funds for heir contributions,
Made Mrtth Musniwoma
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■ employe* ;;r.ti! he p.oe-ured jffidaThomas S. Rhea, favorite of the
.'unce can (torn, three .:up*
Thoee who have known him since viu that the employes had not been
.loe large sUcCl <1
the State High-vay Commissi
■..•.l«ysincoll-re*«yM-.Char.d!er'*,f;-ed to contribute to Mr. Rhea’s
happy disposition i* a nabirai: TArt
p»rt 1 rr paigr,
paigr. ''In addition,- d-aring
Board of Welfar: end nearly
Cut flne the
State . of him. During
other agency umier
irooms from a ^Munee can.
Govei
Government,
was better rganis^d. never was ruffled.
sautd tbcm in two table.
W...-.
... . h^a. would require tffi.iaIn fact. Mr. Rhea's backers boasted dngry». or nude an ill-tempertd re i
<por«a flour, and *tir smooth,
-vad the muahfoom liquor slowly.
that they had
that they had together an iavia- mark during the campaign. I„ c
: betn forcwl
sUrrlog un thick 'a'S
cible organisation, more powerM tra.*t. Mr. Rhea becam* increa-sinclr
ccrtiibute to the Rhea campaign
Add U the hot i^lk nlsture
than any ever constructed in Ken- , hitter, nlaking lashing attack*^ tlmt '
cook ' again Oil etBOOth and
?.-c!Used Mr. Chandler of mud s
eream.r. Season to taste with salt
tueky.
and pepper and add one-halt cup •
.And there was much to lend color >g. The voters caught the difi'er.-r.- • j:e«l from the vrr»plo-.-e«. were r •
iToam. Serve In cups. Serroe
,
•-■J.-ned to them
they v-juJd rr.ak
}o theiaj:laini at that time. In adua.* ...
all
his
advantages
a.-,
s
camthe
affidavit.*,
with
the
understar.;
diti.^n to the State machinery. Mr.
•'
Chand^
would
hav
ing
that
later
new
check,
could
1
Rhen. a candidate for more than a
aR«»but for the sriv^'ter the affi.ipvits were :ra
yvc.-- had tied up most of the connof the campaign. His smile.
Tfienet result wa* to slow dowr.
ty poiiiiciar.,- ut th<- -ount^- Court
oUecticn of campaii^ ftin-;Htrj.sg*. Never a mas with a foliow.
‘he er-.pioyes and e^tra.-for
lied on the aid the Court House '.:.>f^ord bn the sales ta* and'the Maiiv' of ih.. cmri- .-e« -ei.-,.;!- imai^aw. '
. pressed grat;fkaUo„ at iheArtewloo-'
'^ointlhg out that Lieut. Gov. A.
c owda-could give hia candidacy.
.»nd whether he -.vins or loses, it ment. since >hev alreadv had rr.r. B. Chaadler had presided ove.- fiv-e
But Mr. Chandler bad a politicai
y fitted
legion? 01 the Kentucky Senate.
prove r
Nat. B. Sewell, State Inapecto' anhk»'---------vantagepu,. than the /superior orexaminer, in a report, to Gov. Ruby
Uffoon today, -aid the. total -xper. 1
from the IS.OOO bu.lget ul- ^
older and more seasoned candidate*
iov.cci
far the four.yea.- term of the '
culd have failed to take advantage
' a* many opportunities.
a! Assembly, but %. Chandler had
BIwnden Raadicap Rhea
orposed for two ani one-half year,.
'■-‘lir.’; •
c:t.;d 1 tbli! State Trea.,Tfce Rhea campaign wa* bandiRhM Force* CUim ‘Earth’.
epped by political blunder, of some
......
When Form-r Gov. J. • r. W. of his lieutenants. During the week. -------•’■‘"i'eweirsaid a'c'hrtirof the reconi? ,
------- .
Beckham decideii not to enter th*
-JJamocatWe- pr«n«y, Hie -*heaof^"h7iSie^htToTe'Inor'" orfic" '
_ regub. a.td tlmt all Ut. ■. iiav ';»c.t
fort to deliver to Mr. Rhea the vote
:>!cpe;iy ac-jounted for."
In Harlan County.
the "warbler.’’ the "boy" could not
a( WBBBare cnFSeveral month* ago Mr. Den- ' Ca* Id ite
'■>cr-dk-r during th* three and'
make the race interestin';.
hardl -«et out rtn an investigation
■'■:--ha f year- he ha* serv-ed h*
' One incident had given Mr. Chan- of Harlan County. He confided to
Li-utenant Governor, has receiverdler hi. opponunity. He had c.ptur- friends, then, that before it war ,
comp.n.ation .0: ocLog a* Pi...,i.
Jiawcw 00.
•d the ima^nation of the voter* over, the Rhea forces would have
d-n: of the Senate and as Governor;
with hi* call for a : pecial ses.ior. of :! ? vote “i„ the bag.” There f il •
Si.T44.46. a ye.riy .verage ofjl..;
the General Assembly to pass a com- » i. in sequence his'report on H -ria -.
aso.56. Sewell’s report showed;
pulsory primary law. The move be- County law enforcemen't. hiS rvrom“For the four prece.iing
fiscal
came dramatic-when Mr. Rhea and
ndation tl.at Sheriff Theodor:
ym-.*. in which there w.-re only two
,i^Govemor Laffoon rushed back from Middieton be removed, the u?e t
regulai session* of the Legislature."
Washington to make an istue of hi- tfr.n-.h at thi election, hi* ir.dic-n-'
,W1I stated, -the total exV«ditur.

From Thfe State Capital

The Household
Corner

' TEFRSDAr. SEPTE^^:6, IWKea were
thm panioaa^ .vaat
During the seven daya ^handUr slays of executioB of jodgme
rved as Acting Governoc. uuring . atitted the Suu’s portion
the last biennium. Sewell »aid. he fines; issued one pcoclamation. and
appointed cweMy-tfares persons as on* extradition,
members of his staff: issued tweu. . * •‘Though the budget
ty.eight notary commissious; a{r~tions for the operating expens
pointed one Police Judge: one Ju*-! the Lieu*.;ii,Rt Governor’s ofr»ee
rice of the Peace: one County Judge - j the lowest for ^ biennial per.
and one Lincoln Highway Comm: - Ibd that they have heen'sine* l»24.’'
sioner: approved five paroles: r • Sewell said, “these appropriaciomi
r->red eitisenship to three. peraon-i: 'have proven ample to moot all nee-onimuted four priMB *<
«»**-}• etpeni

They Ge! pineapple Juice At Bernarr MacFadden’s Sc/imf

Some Basic Soups

i*|

piN-EAPPLE J
il -Aside frotq ita. iM
the diet st-tht
content.’*
^tson. _____________ __
Bcmarr MaefaJden Foundatioa school “we And piBcapple juioe an
School, is Hackensack. Hew Jig-scy. ixcellent beverage fer relieving
.where
•e yo-jng boy* and girl* are kept
iff-ce and perking- up sluggish
on a nealthy
Real
routine of playing. c«t■ il:ra-a;tt«
youngstc.'s in'the picturea
above sre refreshing the>.‘..rf!:.-js
with RaturaL -answeetened p:
apple juice after **''®*’^ hcui-s

................

rzT

■a

Chandler Has
Cut ;Expenses

AGENTS FOB

REMINGTON TYPEWRITERS
This Model 5

S495O
EASY'
PAYMENT
PLAN

i

BIUOUSNESS

COMMOM CAUSI Ot

BALDNESS

-4-

‘IMPERIAL’ Dry Cleaners ^
IN MOREKEAD on MONDAYS. WEDNESDAYS
and SATURDAYS.
* Ptices.To Meet Competition *
Twenty Three Years Experience in cleaning your
clothes. Our work is REALLY guaranteed.

3 930 Chevoriet
- edan
Good tires .
New paint...
Good condition
mr chanically.

NEED A CARVING SET?
A well cooked dinoer is a truit
To swfve a dinner
|
»er prottsriy
U an art.
Yoa can’t i

8 propet^ onleas yon carve propely.

ilcw abnnt buying

carving aet today. W« havn

" --r.y beandful style*. Reasonably prKwd.

A3ARG\1N !!
.

‘

“IIUpERIAL Dry Cleaners”
'
John Will Holbrook, Prop.
Olive Hii!
A'oreheatf

Midl-ind Trail
Garage .

iN.E. Keijnard
Hardware Co. *
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CO UN TY
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ne not-1 S. E. DEHAVEN, SHELBYVIU.E. in beaoty and parity of diction tbo tiam to add soencth to ita ticket^
KENTUCKY
• touehiiw and elcH|i
partinf words John E. Buckingham should ha
hw Archer ?ot upetairs afUr be;
of B)^ Driven from the homeland nominated for the important offie*
Mr. Elam 1
hLd been stabbed in the' library.
’
. banger
_
.
______
^s. VAMMME
in his snp- ahoat Bethlahom by
and 'of State
Treasnrer.
bis adv<
There’s little doubt, afUr Liang’s | port of
S. Rhea is eartaiidy famine Naomi and her buohand Eli- TiirwfnT in this
story, that the bloody work was done l everything
consistent. He had melech and their two small children
dawwtaitm
ufenounced* iKe emplo>-nient of ad. bad sought refuge some years befoic
1 *m •orry fliy effortr w*f«
I'm not so sure you're right abom ' ditionsl highway help to finance Mr. in Moan. Here smong a pagan, kiola-- l<iltrg\v’«
xore «uee«atfiU. but at l«a»i
ttoiu people
M«pl, Nanmi and
*U. Playthat, Vance, sahmitled M^hew- if] Rhea's campaign and increase his , urona
BJUirWJ »
9
dUikuU for Mr. Waada.
your theory-« correct, you must; votes at the public expense In his
Vaace r»l '•P
P"* ®“ ^
logically admit the proposition that : official positioa be had
a dead man walked npstnin.
., lioned snu blocked this method of
natural that these two young
Yon'To bclp^ a* ro cou. By Bud.
Vance inclined his hand.
i poliiical machinery and bnbary.
aMn, when ^ mating time came,
Tuesday September 10.
Yoa.'ve .clanfM Muy ibuacB. W«
I raalise that, he said thongfatful-;
He had denounced the military sbonld select as their wives two of summer theatrical season in M
„« most graUfiiL
ly. Then he leapt to his feet and „ invasio^ of Harlan County, and the the young women of the neighbor- h.ad will be otficially opened her*
He valkad M Uaa« and bald out
.n.4
___ .1. t_____
^
stood before Markham, tense
and | 'iefiance of civil authority and th? -«.od.
Ho,
o..o„l,
,h.o
0„.h
h.a,
„
«' Si.
bis band. Th« Chinaman look it and
animated. A dead man wmlke<; up-; acclaimed he would have his “tay"
ih* ffT«ara8. oknv
.k^
»r
bowaU.
stain, he repeated in
a strained. J
in a twe endorsement of Mr Rhea’
When Liaax had «oae oui. Vane*
hnshed voice. That’s it!That's the; policies, and hU belief that Mr. Rhea
!>«nt Gamble for Hilda Lake. A* soog
fri.nJ, ot h,.. chiWSood. Wh.n
• Con..diu., u.
answer to. everything.
i is the logical man for Governor of
ai abe entered th« lihrar>'. Vaace in'* noddei nU cuti . nannieky. He, no doubt, now ap- the parting time came ii was not the
favorawy is Chit simpia
looked at his a BK^nt liftYet. Markham—he
1 walked , proves the gigantic fraud in Loftn, parting of marely a mother ia law anDouneement alone -would snfrtee
-□a cuo.cnwoBw oi queries.
and the snbjccting of civil antbority from two daughters in laws, it wa.
fuj
the
brand
new, waterproof
formed her-d»i Wrede was dead,
> the military in viotatiOD of the Che parting of three people who lov. . , _hi..h ...r.
) Ob, various reasons, ihe anewered |
Markhsm looked i;t. a; him w ith
-u.- , aan
and said. It is. no great loas.lo the |
•.onsUtution.
crtmly. There was a daep antagniara : beaenolent concern,
.,-b o.h,r ,i,b U,.
J’'"'''
It
is
fortunate
for
Kentucky
that
ties
of
human
affection.
Orphs
was
^
*“
'«ognition, and ;
between the two. Uncle Brisbane bad
Conoa come. Vance, he said, in j
Purthermore, Vanee went on,
Mr Buddlcsion waa so quickly and penuaded to remain with her people. * «al«bration of the Acnivenary Tour
many ideaa and many ambitions, bat' kindly, paternal tone. This
believe that.Mr. Wrede Biur^end
he was always Imadicapped by the upwt.yeo. Take a good stiff night- conclusively eliminated. He woul-i Lut Ruth would not ijsn back. How ' Manager Wehie ^ entirely reconyear uaclcs and atumpted thr life
ha*e been a very unsafe ofneiah ^incomparably beautiflully she axpraas nructed bt Offering anu oas r pro
fact that Uncle Af:her controlled all cap and KO (« bed.
of Mr. CiMri.
HoweveA Mr. Huudiesion by ms
iney. There was. therefore the
sMj!€? soul as she kneels at the feet duction of amaxiner .nagnitnde and
.1 sronld not be la the least
pronouacement is politically dead, a of Naomi. “Intreat me not ^
money motive: Again. Uncle Bris
unlimited variety. During the past
priced, the young woman t<»iraeou
case of suicide, hd!. let us
th’e. or to return from following few moatha thia atti.}etion has play,
bane dki not feel that Uncle Archer
ed eohily. t have suspeetdfa ail alnnc
chariuble. Bequiescat in pace.
had treated me fairly, and Im was
after thee: for wjiitbv thou goest ed to more than 450.000 people in
that be nrardered Uncle Archer, bat
A Huddleston Mourner
I will go. and where thou lodgen 1 the winter/fMdR cities of Florida,
quite anxious for
to marry Hr.
1 eonid not qnite Me Afiw be a;'com.
Bowling Green. Ey.
Wrvde. Uacie^reber. as yon know,
will lodge; thy people shall be :ny fullowii^whieh 1 brief rest was anpiished it. Have
lehmed
1 managed Mr. Huddleston's e
P'.ople, an-1 thy Go.’ my God; whither joye-l while th^quipmenc was made
has rioleatly opposed to the marripaign ip Trimble County. Kentucky thou diest, I wiU die. and ihbrc I be reaaykfftL.Jlte'^ummer toori This
age”
No. Mias Imhe..he admisicd. ThaiV
-mi! in fairnes- to the people of my buried: the Lord .lo to me, and more yegr a Geet of more than ^.ttirty
And yon Mise Lake?
a'Vart of the pcahlem .rtili to be
L-c'Jcy, I wbbi
(0 ’‘BOW Chat
Oh. the returned off handedly. I j blow^ in the botUe. all wool and
want
o“gbl b« death part thee five busses, cars and tmeks^ta.
soW^.
thought the marriage might be iwther I yard wide, asinity. ihr latest feat n. nour.ee tnis rotten stuff that Elam : and, me.’’ What a home Naomi'e quired to haul the big troup which
Bnt why. she aaked. should h« kilt
good thing- Mr. Wrede was
of Mr.
Huddlestuo surely Huddleston puu over to os. that home most ^ve been to have created oumbcEs more th^ eighty people.
Uncle Brisbane? Uncle Brisbane was
.Rhea is the man for Governor, to j such a spirit, sui-h a Icyalty and
fonxRg kind of son! who wouldn’t bears the palm.
having piayeti sU the lead
t IS .ally.
t:engthen the party in the Novem. { such a character. snrroQnded as it ing cities’ in Florida,. the producer ^
How ID the name
have bothered me in the sliahtevt.
htr
,8- election. ."Happy
---------- •• Chandler u ; was bj- unfriendly strangers and was able to handpick a remarkable
end 1 was rrenendeusty <leair«Df of sensa can a man *» siulify himse
OU-. only -taudaru bearer for Novam- pagan idolatry. The lesson of thlescaping from this queer household. How can he hope that an.- pbr>on
for the summer tear, getting
s-jcess led un i home- is one of many eboMned in ! the most uiented anistt ^ the
know all bis fantt,*. bat as long m ordinary sense and regal d for tru’-i bar that could•
can countenance him now?
How Vote for “Happy’
They didn’t interfere with me.
Perhaps, suggesicd Vance, the ar--* even can he think that Mr. Rbeg by patriotic. Jeffersonian Democrat of .Kbtb i, th.
, niggit clubs which are now eloaad
Babor
r'-n-tiaa home.
rival of Mr. Grass! changed yonr ! ings of respect anil friendship?
for the summer.
Milton, Sy.
For tbe.first time during my ac-; bimaelf can entertain for him feeU
r'e.tnred in ihe biilin* . .* ib.
-rin.1 a bit?I his campaign ht*poke -ii P.liea in ’1
U, ,b. F.b
„ .„Ub ....tAbout three inoiit.-ts a^-j J
quai^nce wi’h Hilda Lake. ! notir unceriain. no ambiguous terms
m. ,bo„ ,o.tb, bb«,„ „Kl
soft, feminine expression comr implied that Rhea's candi.iacy u-a,^ into the office of -the Hon. ElaTti
■bo* ibi, „„ i. -Dwh.,in soaae manner tainted and that ho Huddleston end rtpor.e.i to him ihni
I her eyes. She idaneed down 1
win eb.™
,brill ,0b. Tb.b
(Rbek) anght to »»«ka the “aemeada I
heard rumors te the effect' ,
P* rhaps.
you say. yes. she re. 1 honorable’' to the people by
he was me"ly w ywHwee for
"
.... - i«..
.
> » .
died in a low voice, the airtval of :n5. He accused Rhea ii asinu t.
the
Hon.
Thomaa S. Rhea, and that .
look rft.-r ih. finjwc.atiteu
Highway
’*1. Gra-si changeil my mind.
rubber stamps.’’ He .-iaid the peopi- he wm only seeking to gain as many *'"'1
State government thar.
Vanee rtood up.
.Miami B,.cb. Do„m, ,f b..bii,-«l
votes as possible-in the first primary ' John E. Buckingham of .Ashland.
I hope. SlisN Lake, he said, that will not acc--pt Tons Rhea.
giaf.fu: girls -.vill
• He said Rhea was the wor« dete»t- 'ti order to throw the.« - vo-.e« to Mr. Kentucky. A banker and busingv
ou win heth be’very happy.
.0 ib,
.mmmblri, ,„d
We dined at Vance's .apynmi
ai^ntMt cd man who aver ran for office and Rh.a in the second primary. Mr. Hud , mnn of high standing and long ex--it-en exceptionally remarkabie
no
ma„
will
ever
live
to
see
Tom
f'?-strr
errrhaticaily
denied
this.'
,>eiience.
coupled
with
hi'
ii-.mr'hat night. Both Vanee aiAMarl
V ueeviile acts will Co interspread
lovernoi of Kentucky.
(If ■t'd h« futtheY stated that he was honesty and exemplary .character
ham were tre-jbled. for the
tie ««« isa
-hf-hou- th: p -gram. Then, ol
Htea can beat 'Huddlestea’s relord not for Mr. %h-a for Governor, that makes him an outsUnding man fo
not had a ntisfactnry ending, tbei
cui-e. there will &« , ihree-act
rere many things that had been left .'01 defeat heTl havt to go some, he i—uld never be for him and that ha -office of SUte Treasurer. He .orT-.,-<iy :arc« one of the latest
-.mexplanted: there were many links He charged that Laffoon war cronb he (Mr. Rhea) would never ae Iuls at one time served as Presidenr
•— *k..
_# ____ !j___ _
...___
mieg
Rhea
daw^
the
throaU
of
tee
Governor.
;
of
the
Kentucky
Bankers
Associ.
1 the chain of «
»"which V
less of yonr prefeiance in the line
................................................. ’
-1,, Oi.
•f entertiunment.
Billroy’
wiU.^
longer any *•» not their choice, but they lia i
sr.Tc- on :ht fu.-t oj Mr. !T-udc!eMr. Euckingham wa; also a i.ade
Am afhar ewaoKSl aids to
furatth it
■
step ih this moa- to --woflow him But whatever weight
in? Hifi answer to tbb inquiry-will, in the industrial
development in
■SKty. yoo'll fiad lha skilled
As nns beeh their policy for years
nd
each
prepiexing
he
attached
to
his
other
charges
be
interesting
indeed.
Extern Kentucky -.vhen c y«un
1 St Vegse ready Is
ladies will be admitted free when
Imd J^n against Bhe. he climaxes Lteiu ai!
Henry Jack Kiison.
:r^n. COri.g this developmert i.
»«we ybs qaichir «l mmy time.
-.cuii.pan!vd by one aduh paid adified.
’.vith leths: blow.
(Rhbu’s) Ku::Frankfort. Ky.
-M.-. Bucl-:r:-h.~- t-as iif rh
Thi' b u.ndoubtedl.v the
Tr- firs! vincidatlnn of
mys- toUvihe back rec^J U a biauk nia.'k
—

.ileonei Muider Case
cwMht bx w. a. wrifte

Tliat'i another phaac of the pr«bioB that mart be warl^ rtit. Ikarc
waa an enor, a aMoaloUatien. aom<
where.
1 can uademand, Hilda La^ re
marked, why be*ahoDld aaempt Mr.
Gnuai's life. Mr. Wrede wai intenae.y jealous of Mr.
All clever, scheminy ntea «itb a
sense of theii^own inferiority, said
Vance, are inclined toward inunK
jealousy. But -there's a paitic«lar
thou<fat that has entered my minii
this evening, and 1. SHU
shall «i.
ask you ,
Miss Lake, what
iboui it. TcU
reason would Brisbane have ban toi j
killing Areiwr?
j
^Vance's quation amazed me, 'and
I glared at v«riih«ni and
Heath, I saw that they too. were [
Buj Hilda Uke accepted it |

°Z S'S.r here September lO-'

'Why The
Change?

Buckingham for
State Treasure:

c„„„„ „

VOGUE
BEAUTY SHOPPE

^ “""

!„ V .,m, in . mnn nn«p«tSl m.n
tm,-. vr. w,n, .inblT -m V„t..V n.
.-iwri- TaUing. after dinner. -Vance
doleful silence for a I
,

«l!-ib..l him d»-A,lI
d.n, him . with Tom Sb,.'. lmm,.ii.i,
.^O . -tiit ; ,
in th. ..ovornn.-o ;
,.„in. .pptorim.I* 75
rha;!- a:: Fiar-if-rc.
Fiar.-if-rc. , You have nor
tj,e best Slate joes ami with
h«»rd ban make a denial of the}
goo^rom Logan Cona
charges. He said Tom Rhea could j ty on the State payroll, we ask what
met be
o« eieciea
elected in
lo .>ovem»er
Novembj^^
.-hMce has a deserving Democrat m
Now be says Rhea can be electeo. I gther sections of the Sute if Tom
I do not know the people. 16.226 is elected’
of them in KenUicky who voted for
Every one .of Tom'.* Logan Coun
the man Huddleston, but 1 am ture tv boys are expevtingto hold on to
' that I have a higiver opinion o: :iiem thrir unfair share of patronage.
. than hr himself lias, for'he or.bid- The only chance for deserving
ers them fools when he ask-i them . Dem-jcrats elsewhere b a new deal
to cauntcnance ami
foBow sadi I[
Tom's section has ten times too
actions' as hia
[much in fairness and jti4ice to
Pnlitivs indeed makes strange bed , other parts of the State. If electv
fellowa when Tom Rhea ,-sr -iiai-e 'I i*
;t w.iulo be Tti’l be worse.
• l ed with Elmit <n« I hove
iTi'om Point Of Viewl
heard one oi fari supporters call him!
Hiiddlestoa.
SERMON

/1934 CHEVROLET
MASTER SEDAN
LOW MILAGE -----NEW TKES -----|;XTRA GOOD CONDITION

It temintw one of chat wunderfol
to come on earth when:
’•The ox an.i the Hon at one crib
««
Am. hai-nilep- .erpen:; Ih-k thv
: llgrim-s feoj.-

Vlidland Trait Garage
Vote for

KEEN JOHNSON
Richmond, Ky.

•

r. V-:iha n«nr
nei^hlor
ibe
poor m.ribUri,
family that needed help. It
work of this kind that Mr. Bucking
,
ham built a place for himself ii
*"«
hearts and minds of the peopi
pie of
Eastern Kentecky.
’
If the Democratic party want.- .i
of rugged honesty, high chri>tian character and personal magne-

.itertairi.u’ show foi- the money ia
u.., . p.,b,j

anticipated

u,,

:w of the curUin at 9:15 on the
-'ve.iirg of Tuesday September 10.
The big tent will be pitched af
Bradlef show Io(. and the doors
-pen at 7;13 with the overture
follo'.viniat Tr.’lo' CharmmVu^he- ’"
> the comfort of j
-a-rons.

NOTHINGLKE rr UNDER hSWc^NIOONUX

BILLROY’S
COMEDIANS

To me one of
most bea-ui:r,i.
; stories in the Bible is found in :h.i .
’ iHxtk of Ruth. Not only are the ac
■ tion and events bf the story bea-.-.’ M but nowhere in ail Uteraturc us :
■ to be found wiything that surpasses,

OLB mm
sfivt
TO fiET $130.00
FROM STATE FAIR
For Both Men usd TT-'ui--:k.rried or Shitle.

For Lieutenant Governor

Jt couple, ma? and

la the Ron Off Prim^
la the Hrat primary he polled twipa «be vote of the
ippoaent who u mnning against him m the ma off He
i gettiBg, atrengtli aa to
justify the claim that he would add greatet atremgth t
Ikb ticket m NltUmbcr. He U u. <
Vote to ratify action of Ihe first primary m whi^ it
WM iodiealed that he is the cboiM of

Dcm

•erals for lieateBaiit
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;ate have always Grounds. Loui
mjoj-ed the Sute, out -he entire
. ....--------.ement has decid-' rung Monday, jcjn. ». uui uu wno
ed to_ gne all the healthiest of, enter this health contest. - v. dl
over lO years of age. a chance lo; have to fill out the coupon, be
get a lot of money this year—$90: low. and «»nd it in at once, by
in rfs«n 1r

tha

three 1*—-l4W;.w* ' _..;i
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k .■semesTfREE^ this date.'

r 70: $90
he lihiest wonien ___
...___ ____ __ _______ _
$50 to the HEALTHIEST COU- i You are coming, anyhow, to this.
^
the greatest Stete Fair evte held
NOTE TBS. PLEASE!
I in Kentucky; so get t^s fire
EXAMNA-npire of
health eamination.fr
’
THIS IS 'Ttm COUPON
mrwniu TO.SE.ND
ivk ewwm IN
rx^
S Fstte”
am«bn« OMr- LsniirUlF. K-.

Tuesday,.September 10
Morehead. O.j: j- NiTht ;OnIy,.
Tent locn^ at ^
Widlaud Trmi W Raifcxmd.

r lot <m MOl StrMt. hetweort
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! St.«b«r Par«
BUr C«m>i PUrtek
ud Robert, mered iato the new EUioctM
Mr. ud Mra. Jack Hetwigud eoa
...........................
MU. Vmrntm.
, HMiephrer. Robert Blem. J. Wems ' menu w Seeead <tmt due
| jKk ir.. and Jean Blair ipent Sb»FiacLes/Pei-au enwruj»*d a num:; Blair, Candea Yovaf, J. T. OaorhMr. and Mrs. Earl Mae who were | dar ia Jameatowa, Ohio einttof
'
: oer of her young friends at u slum- ertj, J. G. Black, a^ Clinton Tatnin. recently married will make their 1 Mrs. Helwig's sister, lira. H. H.
her party Saturday night in honor
'
home ia the new Ellington apen- Lawis and family.
C..dUi R.7-1* *Or* 0.rJ.-. H.I of M;as Ina Vencill wiiu will leave Re»- KasM To Attend
ments on Second Street
Mrs. A. L. Hiller kad as wnak-ead
Dr. and Mrs. Glen Dorrah mad this week for BnaaeUrUle. Helen Meetiag At Lnnsea
jjra. E. D. Blair, and cousin Miss [ visitors, her grandchildren, B. W.
little son went to Wilmore .'uniia - i Kv-ibrook. Cherry Fulls. Mary Adk..
Eev. 1;. II; Kuaee left Monday
Powers Wiiaon of Ashland, re-: Jr., and Jean Whitaker of FrankHoreRvad High School waa united
I i-.r,. ilhzabeth Biair, Carrol Patrick evening fo. .Ashland, where he will i turned Saturday evening after - 'fort.
and spent the day with Talativea.
, La marriage to Mias Vivian Shepard
and the honor gUfist. Miss Vencill. hv the guest of reiatives ior several
week's visit with relativu and j Mr tn i ' lo Arthur Bradley and
,l.„. Tta Ult« »n of
i. L,,,, g.,,. A,,.
I
^
Aiiund
of Miami, Florida on Thursday. Aug- j^t week returned wit^j them to Wii.
uat ia at a ceremony conducted in more and her mother, Mrs. Elkahith MU. Cook.., wm
were wcak-eml Timtors af nlativas
r.seh U Fwirv-.cw J.bsa
und friends here.
Mise Lucille CboKsey. usugiite:
John Paul NkkeU ratomad Sat.
E.
W, thi,
*■ V*.
Mrs. Emma Cramer and son, M^. t urdny .from a (rip to Oklahoma.
for Glo. Ky.. where he is empioyed
crowd of friende.
Oklahoma.
Leo Cramer rearmed to their born. i
Mr Joe Hillman of .Ashland. Ky..
principuL
This
is
Mr.
Jenkins
.t
. The ceremony was performed by
teach English and Biology
Uv H.eh
Uio. Mrs. Jenkins
benains will
wui
»
brother of Mr!., A. F. Ellinr-on' waa
I
High School
School there
there. Mias cond year at Glo.
•H. E. Spence of the University M>». Kos^r Wa.
School of Religion. Miss Rum Baker! W»ek-E»d Comi Hare.
.rg in Ashland over Ihe^ week-end-'.
*"d «”• J’ H. Payne. ,«• »• Downing and family.
Ellington, Tuesday.
Miss Jewell
Cx-i.-.y
of Daytonia Beach. Florida acted as i
^
.She wiU attend college here this ft Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Cro.ihwa •
Mrs. Clarence .Allan spent the
year.
omi Mr. and Mrs. Royal Brow.i w,eluend with her husbada ia Laar parenu Reter. From Twe WeMm
spent the week-end «
^ *
in Oi
Hazelion. Ps.. aerved-aa beat roan.
Mr.
and
Mra
Arii.
Caudill,
son
r
Sunday
vrsite^n
O^ng^
Trip IB North And Ccssdo
Mr. ami Mrs. Frank
Mrs. Caudill is a graduate of t
Mis.es Dorothy Hesson. -Virginia J>--. “'1 baby daiigbter. Jerry Uu of
of Mra Mat^lihier aod
brother Ligon
Florida State “College for Worn.
Conroy. Ella Wilkes and Mr. BoML. ^1- -SterJing spent Sunday wjjii .feei ,
, ,c a ‘‘*»Mthter Susan Ann of WashinroB.
Boonesville for a t
apd for four years has been a mei
____
Hone returned Thursday evening ParenW- R«v. and Mrs. T. F. Lyons.
On Monday of this week -Dr. and p
j,er cousin.
week’s trip in the East, This is Miss Jerry Lou's first visit Mrs. A. F. EUmgtot had as a lunch- Mrs. C. O. ’Peratt and famUy Tuea.
Scaggs.
Washincton
Morehehd.
^«n guest. Miss Verna Scagga
• j,y. Ti„y ____________
enroute home from
Mr. ■'^d^rs.
dntHTrs. J. H. Power* and Cynthiaaa where they have
have beta
Mrs. Una Shumate and daughter

Social and Personal

ko-r-

degree
r of
Blywn. Fla.

“ *^e^!^*f

- . CaudiU b a graduatjr'^^
”•
Morehesd State Teachers College
and IS principal of the Morehesd
High Schpol m which capacity he
ha= served for the past
*
He completed the work

«"“*■*<* K^BWe^ty State Univer-;
sity. They will uke special wort
the K. E. R. A.scbools for ihe purpote"^f‘”fi^nr
thenii^lves to -esen
»each
pose
01 iiuing inemeeives
j^e adult schools. Those who went
Scaggs. Peach Ellis. Naacy
CaudUl. Gladys Caskey Johnson.
_
Anolda Ball Caudill and Atlas Fral«.

'

Moore, who attended the Columbia
UDivorsity in New York during the
umnier.
■ ■
F.m* Rotten Frmm
Vaearioo Trip
Kev ________
an'd Mr? ...
H O
___
.............. ..............
K. nneth returned Friday from CAm-
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u-
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Jas. ToU
Mr. aod Mr*. Taylor Trumbo and
mother and sister. Mr*.
liver and Mr?. 0. L. Jackson,
Mr. and Mrf. Madison Hall and er* home last week returned home >
l Mrarf: J. Trimba,
three children of Muncie. tad and
with her parents Sunday evening.
_
Mrs. Oval Black and ?on of MVsi
nemi
, .
I
,
^
Mr- Hubert Sorrel* of Hinim, i
Mr>. E-J^ Wood of Flemingaburg
r ;.h-rtv
w-r- '.k
lundo5~nrfQrter brother
broi
C; -.r,..,-!.
™J
.nd Mi., N-H
of *000! Oondo;
:heir brother. Ed Hall and family. Minor Kentucky
were
Saturday P. Duler*and family.
They returned to their homes on ,f{ern'odn guests
Mrs. O. L. Jackson had as dinner

Duke University this summer.
Caudill 1- the son -of Mr. and Mra.
J. E. Caudill of 464 Main Street.

ig friends. Rev. Fern was president and »o„ Billie si« spending *"L. F. MeKiBB«7 Have
-Missouri ChrisiUn CoUege week visiting relatives and friend*
Big Re-aaiB.
t Camden Point eight years, prior
'Louisa and .Ashlarol. They left
inney family enjoy- to comcig to Morehead.
last Thursday.
home to their friends for tha thiia ,.j « reunion with relative* and old
Coach and Mr*. G. D. Downing and
being at the ^.denc. of
Caud^ friend. Sunday, when about forty- cp.od W..h.E-d b
.son Dewdy returned from Lexington
Ills parents. Uter they plan on es-.-: ,. „,e-. a: the mcI: ciJ.‘h.'. CiBrinnnM
,
Mntfd.y where they spent the week
tablisbing their home in Mor-*—*sf----lorehead.
..
.. end. Coach
.
R-aii. Inoso who ------were
j|:. and...
Mr*, (/t.o lair-and child,
and ...
Mrs. Downing spent
there we^c Otu Hamiery and fa.n- ren. Walter Winston
and Mabel a few days in Indiunapoli.. wh.le
ily. and Geq. Ellis and famUy from hene a;td -Mr. ami .Mr?. RolUnd little Dewdy visited hi? grandLicking River, Robert Connew ^ Stacy of West Uberty spent the
mother j„ Lexington.
Mr and Mr*. W. O. Peak and » ......................
Bangor, Wale Broi^ week-end with Mr. an.i Mrs. Elnm.
Mrs. Sam Allen went to Lexington
of Aledo. III., are new residents
of and family. Anderson. Ind.. L. F. Shieber m Cincinnati. On Sunday
Wednesday to visit her *oiy John
nney and family and their >^y attended the ball game and sew who i.? i„ t^t. Jn.eph's ho.?pi^ -uf.
Morehesd. Mr. Peak has s farm near McKinney
Farmer? and has visited Rowan -.uest. Mm. Rorie Day from Da.'top ' ,he 5t. Louis Cardinals lose
feriog from an infected jaw. J
County many times. He is a newspap Ohio. They enjoyed a basket dinner i Cincinnati Reds. They also spent
C. B. Lane
ly from
er man and still owns a paper which at noon and spent the rest uf ih? !
time at Coney [-land.
day? trip to Martinsville. Ind.
he ha.? leased in .Aledo. They have day taking pirtures. The McKinney .
______
Mr. and -Jlr?. Pa-.i! SpsrU.
' -‘r’. ,1 one of Mrs. Young'.? 'nouses. brother* orchestra
.from Ports- mu. PreBce. Peratt
t.it-iine?* '.i?^tors in Lou'srille on
The son will enter high school here- ".uuth Ohio entertained with music Heaar* Prieads
bat Friday and .^atuniay. They
' —^
- and singing. The orchestra may ^ Miss Ina Vencill and E. V. HolUs. ••.■•e accompanied ‘‘V Mi s .le., .\1.
Mr*. MRler Returu
heard over the .Ashland bvoadca.-ft^ r-.., wire isuests of honor Saturday
prMB AsUand Vi.it
station.
night at a going away- party at the
Mi.-s Vivian Burette visited relMrs. A. L. Miller reCuined Fnuay
home of Prof, and Mr*. C. 0. Permit rtivea and frigmU in Frankfort over
from Ashland where she visited her Hur.u Wai Retnra
when Mias France* Peratt proved the werk-end..
nieces. Lula and Bess Meridith. Tb L^dtew Te Teaeb
herself a most charming hosttte.
MiIm Mary Certnide LyUns who
While thtee, she was a guest at a;, Mr. And Mar. hall Hut?t ::.ot.
Came were enjoyea
enjoyed oy
by tne
the y
young spent lart week with relative* in
tea given by her nieces at the cabin lost week with relative* in Richmond, rvople and s^deliehtful lunch
‘•i-rd returned home Wednesday,
of Josp Thomas, on Tuesday, and
There will be ng church or Sun.
-rved. Miss Vencil. will leave for
Mr?. Roy E. Grave* and children
6n Wednesday. Hr*. Miller was ^ a ^day ^school
^ at the Methodist church l-er new home a; Ru.“*ellv:lle on Sun. K-y E an.l .Emnm Jane and Mi*.
guest St ajjreakfast bridge given by Sunday. The full APMce* will be re---and Mr. Hoili- will accompeny Mary J»age Milton left Wednewiay
Mrs. Jim Kitchen.
umed on the follSwTng Sunday. Rev.
-.mr? m S'p« Yo?k whrr. h- for Columbul, Ohio where they will
H. L. Moore, the
«ttendmg -vili enter .chool for th^neit year.
.?i; for s few days.
AHead pBoersl Of
the conference held at Harrodabur»~<"? B?'*-<iei the honeiireesy^ia
Mias Vencill
Mm. Dorothy Ellis attended tie
Mr. Petes 1. OlytepU
/ ^hieugh,this week.
id Mr. Hollis, other*
cr* tn attendance'Camp
ati
IHeeting at Mt
Ste-lina
Several from Morehe^ attended
A . „
”
Margaret Penix.. Jean Blair.'-Munday.
the-funeral of James Penix which
Hri K. B. Lykins spent the week- Doris Johnson. Helen Holbrook.
Mr. and Mrs. Woodie Hinton who
was held at .Oiympis c„ Sunday end in Ashland bn IXirineH.
Cherry Fall*. Mary .Adkins. Elixabeth have been residing at Shady Best
Among those from here were . his r------brother B. F. ~
'
Penix
and family,
another brother S. C. Penix aod wife
from Parmer*, bib niece Katheme
Daniel* and Mr/and Mr*. W. W.=;
Kinney. Mr. Pepix passed away at
his-'hqme in Beile. W. Va„ on Fri
day. funeral sAvicei were held te
10 o'clock.

i— Shu;«te.
cu..-..,- Mite
ui- ri——.
Kentucky and Miss Mon. Roe of , m_ Un.
Bee-hy Kentucky were week-end Early, Mr. and Mrs. Lawb Riddle,
^e,,, of her mother. Mrs. Ada Roe., i
Mi« Marv Pace Miliun iik^Utrar Vencil Riddle.
„ -the Collei h^ return«l 7fier a
Rev. and Mr*. B. H. Rase* ^
,ho« vacation spent in Lexington.
returned from SalyerevUl*
.Mr and Mrs. OUi. Foreni«. and day aven^ng after a two weak’*
wo children of Cre.siline- Ohio *
vacation with Rrv. Kasee's uncle,
„-rl:end visitor.? cf reiaiive*
there.
f.
in Morehesd.
Mrs. EUis Carr and son Carl of
Sunday Dr. and Mm. A. F. Elling- Cordell. Okla.. arrtvtel Tuomlay for
,o„ were the guest* of Dr. Elling. a short visit with her neobew. Otto
„p\ psieni* s- Pararon.
Carr and familv Thik ia Mrs. Carr's
Mr. ^nd Mm.' Ceorje Shickli of first v.?n here 'in 2» year*. She
- ..,,Hvill, are guests of her mother formerly lived in Morgen County.
.Mr,. Uinie Mes-er at Bluestone and
Mr. and Mrs. Je« ^le*. Mr. -and
Morehead friends.
Mm. Hermon Cooper and Roy Lee
M-... C. S. .Spirk.s and daught-r l.n-ev enjoyed a picture show in
Lorene. Mrs. Drew Evans and davght Huntington Sunday,
. Ml?. Wiiud Hinton and Uiady*?
Mr*. Frank Well* ami daughter of
•wnt Thursday »nd Friday -hopping Salt Uck were guests of Mr. and
Louisville.
Mrs. T. J. Trumbo Wednesday.
Dr. N. C. Mamh attended a family
M' RiM Hay* snd Miss Etsi. Totreunion at'his home ia Cyathiana. ' liver of Portsmouth and Miw Patricia
Sunday.
’
; Elhott of HtDaboro, Ohio retaraad to
Mr. and Mm. B. Carter Lykins their homea Tuesday after a weeks
snd family of Charleston. W. Va.. visit with
sister. Mr*,
With Mies
Miei Tollivers
T
were guests of Mr. and Mr*. K. B. 0. L. Jacknen.
Lykin* at the Midland Trail Hotel.
.Mi*. Mabel ('ogswell and ions.
Sunday.
Lcrter and Ralph. Mr*. Chester
Dr. and Mrs. A. F
Ellington Cogswell snd IwT son* • and Mias
. -ited Mr . Fllinglon'o parente'Dr. rUree Lyon* of Harvey. 111., are
.nd 'Mrs. A. J. Hillman jp Ashland, visiting Mr. and Mrs. P. N. Cassidy
Tl.-jmday and'I Ft
"
.
.
Fridy.
this
week.
Miss Mary Esther Hurt who
Mr. end Mrs. Uo 0p|
teaching in Oil Spring* High School son Leo Date* and dau^ter Marion
-pent the week-end at her home .Louise spent the week-end witfc U(
here;
r*are"t* in Preetenbur*

..
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COZY
'theatre
. FrL A Sat Sept 6—7
SHIRLEY TEMPLE '

“UTTLE
COLONEL”
Shorts — Radio
£• Flat Mas.

SAT-IS-FY. Something that pleases,
gives satisfaction; something that just
suits. For example, you are pleaded with
a dress. As applied to cigarettes, it means
one that is MIU)—that is not harsher
bitter; one that TASTES just ririit

Rascals,

Scm. — Moti. Sept 8-9
Arltae Jadee * Kea Tay
lor In

CoUege Scanbal
Shorts — Betty Beep and
G^Jn
Broadway

**Red Blood Of
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Epiaede 8 Law
Wild.
Wed — Thor*. Sept 11 12

“Mad Love”
FrL — Sat. Sept.
13 14
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